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OFFICE iu Chambersburg Street, a few

goers East of Mr. Forrey's Tavern.
uiettvehtire, June 10, 1834. tr-10

CIABINET-IVARE lIOUSE,
Charnbersburg Street.

Where there is constantly on hand
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

IFULZMiII Et 7111W.,
Ready for-purchasers, for Caqh or Produce

• 00-Orderafor corrms puoctu
.4."ailv'attended to.

DA VII) IIEAGY.
I;ottysburg, Oct. 21, 1834. tf-29

HIDES, LEATHER 6z OIL.
2500 La Plata

100 Rio Grande I
1000 Ls gu ra
.000 -Pemambuc. -ii1500
prime heavy green salted Kips. firs

, .

quality
1000 do. do. do.

_13:100 do. dry do.
50. Barrels of Strait's Oil

100 do. Bank's do.
'Also Tanners Tools of all kinds for sale

on the most reasonable terms, for cash or on
_approved paper, or exchanged for Leather

; *gall kinds by
.1011 N W. PATTEN & Co.

Verner 3d & Vino streets, Philadelphia.
• • ,March 10, 18:35. 2m*-49

2d quality

VALUABLE MEDICINE:
Recommended by unquestionable and conclu.

site testimonials
9iiiHE Proprietor confidently offers to the pub.

• lie what experience has proved to be ono of
the most efficacious compounds in the !Valeria
Nedica, for the cure of that class of distressing,
dangerous and inveterate Diseases produced by
in,iinpure state of the bloogl, acrimony of the hu-
inora and vitiated habit orbody, and usually ex-
hibiting themselves in the various forms of Sr:ro-
fat., Salt Rheum, Leprosy, St. Anthony's Fire,
fever Sores, While Swelling, Foul and obstinate
Ulcers, Sure Legs and Eyes, Scald Bead, and
Ysserclit Taint, whero Mercury has failed.

DR. RELFE'S
• BOTANICAL DROPS

have, in a multitude of cases, cured these invot.
crate and deep-rooted cumpluints in their worst
end meat hopeless stages. The Drops are also
kilvon with success for violent eruptions after the
measles; red blotehes,festering eruptions andpim-
ples on theface; and in connection with Dr. Ji:na's
Liniment, they remove white swellings of thejoints.,. The Scrofula, in its early shapes of mere
tumours hohind the ears and under the chin, and
swelling of the upper lip and nose, will not only
quickly yield to this preparation, but scrofulousulcers, which have spread to suchan extent and
depth, as to corrode the carlileges and affect the
bones with caries, have been gradnally and per.
rnallently healed, by the persevering adi ]] ill istra.lion of this powerful medicine; the sunken squall
id countenancerestored to its florid line, the vita.
energy re-established, and the whole system pu-
rified and invigorated. They are also the bestSpring and Autumnal Physic.

From many other proofs of tho superior virtues
of Dr. Reiff's Drops, the Proprietor selects the
&flowing

INTERESTING CASES.
ETA Lady, to whom reference can be made,was for years afflicted with humours on her neck,

accompanied with ilequent itching eruptions, and
running sores. She had triad various remedies
and had taken the best medical advice, but could.
got no permanent relief, and her case daily be-
coming worse, fears worn entertained ole fatal
termination of her complaint, when a frioad pro-videntially recommended the Botanical Drops,
four bottles cifwhich effected a complete cure, to
thesurprise and joy of herseleand friends.

irrA. Child of 8 years, had lost the use of his
arms, one log was almost crippled, hip droppedout
'apiece, thigh and arms swollen and broke openin several places, and many of the sores had pene-
trated down to the bone. On taking those Drops
he recovered tho use of his limbs, the ames hauled
Up, and he was restored to health, although Mat
incurable.

lOTA young Man, near Boston, was reduced so
low-by eruptions and sores in various parts of his
body, -especially his neck and hands; weakness at
the stomach, loss ofappetite, generadebility, andgradual decline of the whole system; so us tothreaten an approaching Consumption. Ho wasentirely cured, and restored to a fine state ofhealth, by five of six bottles of these Drops.ID'A married Lady was for years afflicted with
eruptions on theface, head, cars and various partsof the body, attended with violent itching, burn-ing, dm. had tried many prescriptions without ef-fect; was confined to her room, and declined allcompany. She was cured by taking four bottles
Of these Drops.

ErA Lad belonging to Saugus,whoso head was
coveredall over with sores and blotches, was whol-
routed by a few betties, after every other romp.

Idy had failed.
LTA Child five years old, had her face coveredwitha scaborariouseruptions about the body, andwas blind of both eyes. She was cured by takingfive bottles.
A' Correspondent writes thus: "I have had Ul•ears on my legs so bad that I expected to lose the

Use of them, and could only walk on crutches; twopieces of bone cameaway from my right leg; whenhearing.of your Relfe's Botanical Drops,alter try-ingevery thing else that I thought would allaynay sufferings, on using three bottles, I found my-selfnearly well; the ulcers began to heal up andcease running."
A Gentleman writes, he had been sorely afflic-ledfor ten years with Biles all over his body, andhaving tried all kinds of remedies without sue.ceiii by, the use of these Droho was perfectly

.)ettil4d.
Another Gentleman writes: "I have been seri-ously afflicted with the Salt Rheurn on my head,

• ilrc. and resorted to the use of many medicines
Without affecting a cure, or doing any essentialSundt until I obtained some of your Botanical
Props, winch, on using a short time, entirely cu-

'red me. I therefore -recommend it to every per-
iled afflicted with this complaint."

_ Ermi was. afflicted," writes a person, "for sixleers'with intolerable burnings all over my body,a dreadful Weer on on my left leg, and every oth-er day a return of headache. Allor taking one
_ ipottle I _began to mend, and after a third, was'•jserfisaly cured; sixty-two pieces of bone canoe
hemmy leg, mostly very, small, the largest was
two Inches look."

price$l, or - 13 bottles for ss,.%vitb.directions.OVPrepsred from the original MS:ifecipe ofthe lota Dr. W. T. CONWAY, by T. KIDDER, his:isostediate toccessorand the galeproprietor, whichvrlithlin Other "Conway Medicines," is for solo at
Rooin, No. Oa, next door to J. Km.v.10.4,!.Drug.Btore„ corner of Court and Hanover'towte, near Concert Hill, Boston, fur sale also by

venial appointment, by
SAMUEL H. BUEEILER,
.D at Getiyaburg, Pa.ainuipbssoron that none are genuine without the

iiiitaature orT.KIDDER, on the outsideOlsted wi*PPer. •
2.„Aturgedsocountmade to those who buy to sell

, .

Ilittttl1824.

Elections!
A N Election will be held by the EnrolledL-LL Militia of the Second Brigade, Fifth

Division, Pennsylvania Militia, on Monday
the la day ofJune next, between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 6 P. m., for the purpose or
electing

ONE BRIGADIER. GENERAL,
ONE BRIGADE INSPECTOR,

ONE COLONEL and LIEUTENANI
COLONEL for each Regiment.

ONE MAJOR for each Battalion.
Elections to be held at the following pla-

ces, viz:—For the Ist Battalion, 801 h Re.
giwent, at the house of Mr. Bally, (fiirmer-
ly King'b,) in Franklin township; S'c.lmul
do. of do. at the Court-house in the Borough
of Gettyshor--; 27.4-st Battalion, Regi
r,: cal, at the house of Mr. Smith, (filrmerly
Mr. Bimich's,) in Hanover; 2.d do. of do. of
the house of David Bill, in A bbottstown; Ist
Battalion, 90/h Regiment, at the house 011
Harvey Hammond, in Lewishurv; 2d do. ofdo. at the house ofMoses Myers, in Peters.

burg, (York Springs.)
Every member of a volunteer troop or

company attached to a volunteer battalion,
will vote for Brigadier General and Brigade
Inspector, at the above election, in the re-
spective battalion in which he resides.

Captains ofCompanies will furnish copies
of the rolls oftheir respective companies.

The Major of each Battalion is required
by law to superintend and conduct each of
the above elections. (See 14thsection Mi-
litia Laws.)

SAMUEL E. HALL,
Brigade Ingrain'', 2d Brig. sth Div. Pa. Militia.
May 11, it+3s. to-6

A LIST or RETAILERS
OF FORIEGN MERCHANDIZE,

ITEIIN the couniy'of Adatnr, agree.
7 ably to n certificate of the same fur-

nished to me by the Clerk of Quarter Ses.
sions ofsaid County, designatingthose who
have taken out their License for one year
from the Ist ofMay, 1635.
George Beck Morritz Buddy
Henry Shriver Davis & Grover
IVm. Johnston Jacob Haflaigh
Morningstar & Ala- John M. Stevenson

baugh Miller& W herow
Hugh M'Sherry Dickey & Himes
Albert Vandike George Arnold
Win. Hildebrand M. C. Clarkson
Valentine Flohr S. Fahnestock
Elias Eckenrode Themes J. Cooper
Win. Gardner S. H. Buehler
Thomas Stephens Jesse Gilbert
Eusebius Owings

OTList of those who did not take ou
their Licenses on the Ist of May, 1,35:
Peter Rider David Blakely
Robert Smith A. S. E. Duncan
Wm. Gillespie David Beecher
Z. Danner John Miller
Wm.llPClellan • Henry Sanders
Blythe & M'Creary J. &A. Arnold
J. D. Paxton & Co. A. King
Hiram Boyd Daniel Hartman
W. H. Brinkerhoff Joseph Carl
.[. 0. Thompson Jacob Fahnestock
John Wilson George Bang
George Myers Michael Stauter
Thomas M'Knight Thomas Himes
Charles Barnitz .Geor,sr' e Wilson
Philip Miller John M'Knight
Miller & Swope Houck & Conron
J. Johnston & Co. Simon Becker
Henry Bittinger Jesse Houck
Wm. Horner Elias Sluthower
Henry Shriver Peter Epley
John Houck David White
Josiah Ross . David Sheets

Otr-All those who have not taken out
their Licenses, ivill take notice, that agree-
ably to the duty of the Treasurer, he is com-
pelled to, institute suits against all delin-
quentswho fail to take out License on or be-
fore the first day of June next.

N. B. All persons dealing as aforesaid
who do not find their names on the above list,
will do well forthwith to report themselves
to the County Treasurer and obtain a Li-cense, or otherwise they will subject them-
selves to a fine and penalty.

JESSE GILBERT, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, Gottys. $burg, May 11, 1835.

intinac sostoinis.
In pursuance of law the Commissioners

and School Directors convened at the Court
house in Gettysburg, on Monday the 4th
day of May, 1835. The convention was
organized by calling JACOB COVER to
the Chair, and appointing HENRY Grrr
Secretary.

The Delegates hereafter named were
present, and voted upon the adoption of the
School Law as follows:
Districts Delegates Vale
Borough T. Stevens aye
Straban Robert M'llheny aye
Tyrone John Duffield nay
Huntington Herman Wierman aye
Reading Philip Myers nay
Hamilton M. Geiselman naplMountpleasant A. Eckart nay
Liberty A. Kriso, Sen. nay
Hamiltonban Wm. White ayeFranklin Jacob Cover - ayeMenallen Philip Beamer ayeBerwick Henry Gut ayeMountjoy Isaac Paxton nay
Cumberland Q. Armstrong ..._ . aye. . .

Meetint, adjourned to I,o'clocii P. M.
Resolved, That a tax of twenty cents to

the $lOO of the assessment of the present
year evied on each township which 1),
voted *the affirmative, fur school purposalfor the ensuing year.

Resolved, That the citizens of the'sever-
al townships which have voted in the nitir-
mative be requested to meet in their several
townships on the 10th day of May instant, to
decide whether any additional tax shall helevied.

JACOB COVER, Chairman.'HENRY Gjv, Secretary.

1111.6101rK VEArDUE .119TE74For Sale at this Office.

CARMINATIVE BALSAM

U3' HEALTH RESTORATIVE,
In the Matignant,Spasmodic,orAsiatic,Cholera, Cho

tera Ilforbus,Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,
Sick or Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera hifan-

tum or Summer Complaint, Chalks,
Cramps, Sour Stomachs, 4.c. 4-c.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THIS medicine has been before the pub-

lic for three-or four years past and has ac-
quired probably a greater degree of popu-
larity; than any article ever before introduc-
ed into general use. It cootains no noxious
article, nor mineral or metallic substance
and is carefully compoundedso as to always
be of uniform strength and consistency.

It will keep good for years and grows
more pleasant by age. Children are ger.-

, orally very fond ofit, and none will refuse to
take it. It is so well adapted to the various
complaints of children, that every family
should always keep it in their houses, as
most families who have used it, now do.—
Sailors and travelling persons should always
carry it with them.

This medicine is put up in round brans
moulded vials of two and four ounebs each,
with the words "Da. D. JAYNE'S CARMI-
NATIVE BALSAM " blown on them, and the
written signature of D. Jayne to the bottom
ofeach direction—none others are genuine.

This medicine is not recommended as a
"Panacea" to cure all diseases to "which
flesh is heir to" but as a remedy in Liar-
rhira. The beginning and latter stages of
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, the Spasmodic
or Malignant CHOLERA, Cramps, Chiding,
Stck and nervous Headache. For the Sum-
mer Complaint or CHOLERA of children it is
unrivalled by any other combination ofmedi-
eine ever used. It has repeatedly effected
cures, when every other means had failed
aided by the attendance and skill of the a•
blest physicians, that could be procured.—

istinate Dia rrhceas of) ears standing, have
been removed by the use ofa few bottles of
it; violent Dysenteries.rrrested and Cholera
Morbus cured. The Spasms attending the
Malignant Cholera have always been sup-
pressed in from one to three minutes time,
and that much dreaded and fatal disease re-
peatedly cured without the aid of any other
article of medicine. In filet its notter over
spasmodic diseases ofevery kind seem to be
absolute as it has never yet been known to
fail of giving relief in a single instance.—
Griping pains, tormina and tenesmus Choi-
'

• • Cramps &c. are also soon removed by it.
Hundreds of females and sedentary per-

sons can attest to its superior excellence in
nick and nervous Headaches as two or three
teaspoonfulls generally gives them relief in
the course of half an hour..

Children laboring► finder the Summer
Complaint, have been cured in a short time
after all, knotirn remedies had failed:--those
too who have been so extremely emaciated
that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, and all hope of roc.-very alien•
doned, by 'all who saw them, have by a few

Estate of Simon Gardner, dec'd

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
SIMON GARDNER, late ofLati-

more township Adams county, Pa., deceas-
ed, are hereby requested to come forward
and make settlement—and those having
claims against said Estate are also reques-
ted to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Latimore
township, near Petersburg, (York Springs.)

GEORGE ROBINETIT, Adrn'r.
May 4, 1835. 6t*--5

Estate of John Bonner, dec'd.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
JOHN BONNER, late of Latimore

township, Adams county, Pa., deceased, are
herebyrequested to come forward and make
settlement—and those having claims against
said Estate are also requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Petersburg,
Huntington township, Adams county, Pa.

JOSEPH TAYLOR, Adm'r.
May 4, 1835. Bt-5

Estate of Joseph Hutton, dec'd.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
JOSEPH -HurroN,- late of Jeffer-

son county, Ohio, deceased, are hereby re-
quested to come forward and make settle-
ment—and those having claims again aid
Estate are also requested to present the
same to the subscriber, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

TheAdmintstrator resides in Petersburg,
York Springs,) Adams county, Pa.

HARMAN WIERMAN, Adrn'r.
April 27, 1835. 6t-4

Estate ofElizab'h Muntorff,dec'd.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
ELIZABETH MUNTORFF', late of

Huntington township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, are hereby requested to come for-
ward and make settlement—and those hav-
ing claims against said Estate, are also re-
quested to present the same to the subseri;
ber, properly authenticated, for settlement.

The Executor resides in Petersburg,
(York Springs,) Adams county, Pa.

HARMAN MERMAN, Ex'r.
April 27, 1835. 6t-4

Cash given at all times for clean linen and
cotton RAGS, at the Star (Mice.

Carpenter's Compound Extract of
ICELAND MOSS, CARRAGEEN, SLIPPE-

RY ELM, HOREHOUND, 4.e.

A VALU A BLEremedy in colds,coughs,
dyspepsia, dysentery, diarrhea, ca-

tarrh; and afflictions of the breast and lungs.
The Iceland Moss has long been well

known as a valuable medicine in affections
of the breast—the Carrngeen or Irish Moss
has long been in use in Ireland forthe same
affections. Slippery Elm Bark. and Hore-
hound are also well known and appreciated
for their beneficial 'effitcts in the same dis.

Prepared oily by G. W. Carpenter, Phil-
adelphia. And for sale by

Dr. J. GILBERT, Druggist.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tc-6

CIARPENTER'S SOLIDIFIED CO.
11-1 COPAIVA.—Dose two pills (4 grains

each,) three times ,a (lay, handsomely lint
up in 1 oz. packarres.

For sale at the Store of
Dr., J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

May 11, 1835.

arcir:ol32);)233ZortaVg
rjcp-OF EVERY DEsCHIP'rION"neNeatly and expeditiously executed at the_ _

OFFICE OF TOE
Star Republican Harmer

Estate of'grohn Gettys, dee'd.

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
JOHN GE'I'TYS, Into of Reading

township, Adams county, Pa. deceased, aro
hereby requested to come fbrward and make
payment—and those having claims against
said Estate are also requested to present the
same, properly authenticated for settlement.

The Administrator resides in Reading
township.

PHILIP AIYERS,
Apri113,18:35. 6t-2

FRESH DRUGS
AND

aI2M2V2CFP2Ch.
ASUPPLY just received and for sale nt

the Drug store of
Gruaravor,Where- can he had airkinds or Essences,

St ,c'r'y Opodeld,,c, Liquid Opodeltlnc,Worm
Tea, Balsam De Malta, Balsam of Life, &c.
&c. l)y, the dozen.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1835.
Gettysburg- and Hagerstown.

TURA'JPIK.E.

THE Commissionersappointedby an act
ur.l.::=.einbly, entitled "AnAct to ena-ble the Governor to incorporate a Company

to make a Turnpike Road from the Borough
ofGettysburg to the Maryland line in a di-
rection to flauerstown," hereby give notice,
that Books will be opened to receive sub.
scription for the stock ofsaid Rolid, at the
house or W3l. M'CLELLAN, in Geitysharg;
I. RomsoN, in Millerstown; MzennEr. &re-
min, in ‘Vaynesburg, Franklin county, on
Tuesday the 2d day of June next, and in
Philadelphia, on Monday the Bth of June, a
Mrs. YORE'S Hotel, Chestnut street;
said books will be kept open for six day

JOHN HERSH, Sen.
BE RNLI ART GILBERT,
A. MARSHALL,
J. M'KESSON,
WM. ABMILLA N,
T. C.. MILLER,
WM. SPCLE LLA N,
LEWIS 'RIPPLE, .
J. BURNS,
PHILIP REED,
J. D. PAXTON,
J. A. THOMPSON,

May 11, 1835.

CARPENTER'S SOLUTION OF

0, wc-IW_J

FOR the cure of cancerous ulcers, old
sores, totters, ring worms, arid will

immediatelystop bleeding from fresh wounds
bleeding at the nose &c.

It is also an excellent water to arrest the
decay of teeth. It is recommended also
very highly in Europe for relieving tooth-
ache. This new and valuable art icle,whieli
has acquired so much celebrity in Europe,
has lately been imported from Germany,
and introduced to the attention of the facul-
ty of the United States, and it has already
received their approbation—and is used to
considerable extent in the cities, with the
most flattering and encouraging success.—
It was introduced in all the hospitals of Ger-
many as a remedy. First for all fresh
wounds—stopping bleeding instantly. Se-
cond for all sores, even gangrenous: like-
wise cancers, for which there was hitherto
no remedy known. Third for hemorrha-
ges, spitting of blood, &c. Fourth for pre-
venting and curing scurvy, &c.

Just received from the warehouse of G.
W. Carpenter and for sale at the Drug Store
of Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1935. tf-6

weeks use of this medicine been restored to
perfect health.

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate from Dr. William Bacon, Pastor attic

Baptist Church at Pittsgrove, Salem Co., N J.
Having been made acquainted with the ingre-

clients composing Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal-
sam, I believe it to be a very happy combination,
and a useful medicine in many complaints which

I almost constantly occur in our country, such as
Bowel Affections of children, Cholic, Crariaps,
Looseness, Dyspeptic Disorders of the Stomach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast, together
with all those diseases attended with Sourness of
the Stomach; and believe that the regular physi-
cian will often find ita useful remedy in his hands,
and one that is proper for domestic use, and can
be put into the hands of persons at large with
safety. WM. BACON, M. D.

Pittsgrove, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, HT.
Certificate from Dr. Win. Steeling.

This may certify that I have used Dr. Jayne's
Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any preparation that I
have mot with, for the relief of those diseases. -

WILLIAM STEELING, M. I).
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1831.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, Into Physician to the Bal-
timore Dispensary, and Agent for the Mary-
land Vaccine Institution.

Baltimore, March 27th, 1833.
Dr. JAYNK—Dear Sir.—You ask me what proofs

I meet with of the efficacy of your medicine. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
fhr Bowel Complaints that has given me so much
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy and per.
fect relief as this. Whenever introduced into a
family, it becomes a standing remedy for those
ailments, and is called for again and again; which
I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and use.
fulness. In the Summer Complaint ofchildren, it
has frequently appeared to snatch the little vie.
tuns, as it were, from the grave. "It saved the
life of my child, and of such and such a child," I
have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric affec-
tions of adults, I have time and ileum soon it act
like a charm, and give permanent relief in a few
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a valuable medicine, and no family should he with.
out it. Respectfully,

M. L. KNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Oet.' 9th, 1839.

Dr. D. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—The curative powers
ofyour Carminative Balsam appears to be fairly
estOlished in all Bowel Complaints, &c; and
from the experience I have had with the medicine,
I am disposed to think very favorably of it. I
have lately tried it on ono of my children, who
was severely handled, and with complete success,
without the use ofany other medicine. So flu as
my practice has extended, I think it a desidera-
tum in medicine, especially among children, who
arc apt to be affected this way; and which every
practitioner in medicine has found to be a very
troublesome disease. Respectfully,

LEONARD LAWRENCE, M. D.

From Dr. Charles Hantmond.
Dr. Teti Nt:—Dear Sir.—l have made 1180 of tho

Carminative Balsam prepared by you for Com-
plaints of the Bowels, with complete success in
every case and I do not hesitate to recommend it
to the patronage of the public as a medicine,
worthy of their particulainotice.

CHARLES HAMMOND
Leesburg, Va. Oct. sth, 1831

From the Rev. Charles J. Hopkins, Pastor of the
Baptist Church at Salem N. J.

Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—Understunding you
wore about to publish certificates respecting your
valuable Carminative Balsam. I thought ifitwould
bo of any service to you,l would wish to boar a
public testimony in its avor; as We have proved
its excellency very frequently in our family, and
also administered it to our friends, who have visi.•
ted us, and always found it gave them speedy re-
lief. Yours Respectfully,

CHARLES J. HOP-ha:4.
Salem N. J. Jan. 7th, 1835

The above valuable medicine is sold a
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 4, 1.835. ly-5

A PLEASAN r REVIEDY FOR

Ll)
It has nOWI been known for years, that the

ALBION CORN PLASTER,
AFFORDS immediate relief, and effiicts

a certain cure for Corns. By its application
according to accompanying directions, the
Corn is softened, attenuated, and drawn out
by the roots, without the least pain, or any
ofthe trouble and danger attendingthe haz-
ardous ann ineffectual practice of extracting
the Corn by mere cutting.

The following instances, from many oth-
ers ofa similar character, sufficiently attest
to the superior efficacy of the Albion Corn
Plaster:

Mr. Farrar, of BoSten, was n number of
years distressed by a very painffil Corn, had
applied every thing recommended without
etliict, and was rendered a perfect cripple.
On applyino. this Plastet: ho was perfectly
cured ofhis Corn, and freed from his falle;
ness.

A Gentleman of Greenfield, was for years
afflicted with a very painful Corn, and was
cured by one box, after every other plaster
bad been hied to no purpose.

Mr. Cut ler, of Boston, was cured ofa Iron-
blesome Corn by one box.

CEaTtiqcATn.—To those afflicted with
Corns on their feet, 1 do certify, that I have
used the Albion Corn Plaster with com-
plete success. Before 1 had, used one box,
it cured a Corn which had troubled me ftir
many years. I make this public for the
benefit of those afflicted with that painful
complaint.

(Signed;) IVM. SHAW.
Flushing, Long Island, Feb. 29.
Price 50 cents a box, with directions.

DUMFRIES' REMEDY FOR THE
PILES!

NEW CASE OF A CURE.
BosToN, November 24th.

SIR. the Pilo Ointment and Elec.wary I
lately had ofyou, has had an excellent effect.
I have been troubled foryears with the Piles,
and have never found any remedy that would
compare with yours. The late attack was
a severeone, but the relief was,almost imme-
diate. I take great pleasure in comniunica
tins this to you, for the benefit of any who
may be su&ring under so painful a disease.

Mr. KIDDER. T. 11.
The original letter may be seen at the

Counting Room of the Proprietor.
**-' l̀ The Proprietor of this Medicine re-

commends it with the fullest confidence as
one of the most valuable remedies yet die-
coyered, for the cure of the painful and de-
bilitating complaint ofthe Piles. He deems
it unnecessary to publish any otheVthan the
foregoing testimonial in its favor.. This
remedy has more perfectly answered the
purpose for which it is intended, thrin any
other now in common use, and affords imme-
diate and permanent relief, both from the
disorder itself; and its accompanying symp-
toms ofpain in the loins, vertigo, headache,
loss ofappetite, indigestion, andother marks
of debility.

The remedy is quite innocent, and may
he administered to all ages and both sexes.
Plain and ample directions, with a descrip-
tion ofthe complaint, accompany each pack-
age, which consists of two boxes, one con-
taining an Ointment, and the other an Eke.
teary. Price SI for botharticles, or 50cis.
where but one only is wanted.

***The above valuable Medicines are prepared
from the original MS. Recipe of the late Dr. W.
T. CONWAY, by T. KIDDER, his immediate sue.
cessor, and the soleproprietor. For sale (with all
the other Conway Medicines,) at his Counting
Room, No. 99, next door to J. Ktornea's Drug
Store, corner of Court and Hanover streets, near
Concert Hull, Boston, and also by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Druggist, Gettysburg, Pa.

***Observe that none are genuine unless signed
T. KIDDER, on the outside printed wrapper

A largo discount made to Country Physicians,
Traders, &c.

Juno 3, 1834
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mild and eflicuCious remedy pos-
jk sesses many advantages over other

remedies usually employed for diseases of
children. It has been found beneficial in
the following diseases—Pains hithe stomach
and bowels, cholic, griping,restlessness, &e.
&c. It is prepared from vegetables only

A fresh supply just received and for sale
at the Drug Store of

Dr. .1. GILBERT.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-0

AN ACT
To provide for calling a Conven-

tion with limited powers.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That for the purpose
of ascertaining the sense of the Citizens of
this Commonwealth, on the expediency of
calling a Convention ofdelegates, to be elec-
ted by the people, with authority to submit
amendments of the State Constitution to a
vote of the people, for their ratification or
rejection, and with no other or greater pow.
ors whatsoever. It shall be the duty °reach
of the inspectors of votes for the several
townships, wards and districts in this Com-
monwealth, at the nexl‘general election, to
receive tickets, either written or printed,
from the citizens thereof, qualified to vote
at such general el6ction, and to deposit them
in a proper box or boxes, to be for that pur-
pose provided by the proper officers, which
tickets shall be labelled on the outside with
the word "CoNvENTIoN;" and those who are
favorable to a Convention, to be elected as
aforesaid with limited powers, as aforesaid,
may express their desire by voting, each one
written o r printed ticket, or ballot, contain-
ing the words "For a Convention, to sub-
mit its proceedings to a vote of the people;
and those who are opposed to Such lonven.
Lion, may express their opposition by voting,
each one printed or written ticket, or ballot,
containing the words "Against a Conven-
tion;" and all tickets containing the words
"For a Convention," and all containing
the words "Against a Convention," shall
he counted and returned, whether other
words be or he not added.

SECT. 2. The said election shall, in all
respects, be conducted as the general elec-
tions of this Commonwealth are now con-
ducted, and it shall be the duly of the return
Judges of the respective counties thereof,
first having carefully ascertained the num-
ber of votes given for or against the calling
of a Convention, in the manner aforesaid, to
make out duplicate returns thereof, express-
ed in words, at length, and not in figures,
only one of which returns so made out, shall
be lodged in the Prothonotary's office of the
proper county, and the other sealed and di-
rected to the Speaker of the Senate, which
shall be, by one of the said Judges, deliver-
ed to the Sheriff, with the other returns, re-
quired by law to be transmitted to the Se-
cretary of the Commonwealth, whose duty
it shall be to transmit the same therewith,
and the Speaker of the Senate shall open
and publish the same,in the presence ofthe
members of the two Houses of the Legisla-
ture, on the wand Tuesday of December
next.

Sncr. 3. It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary, of the Commonwealth, to transmit a
copy of this act to the Commissioners of
each county in the State, who, on receipt of
the same, shall publish it, at the expense of
the county, at least once a week, for six
successive weeks, in two or more newspa-
pers, printed in the said county; and the
Sheriff ofeach county, in the proclamation
to be by him published ofthe holding (litho
next general election, shall give notice, that
votes will be given for or against the calling
of a Convention, as aforesaid.

JAMES THOMPSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS S. CUNNINGHAM,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The 14th day of April, 1985.
GEO. WOLF.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
HARRISIILTRG, April 17,1835.

.ii,txr.r.l.4 . Tins Is TO CERTIFY, that the a-
:4O 1. hove is a true copy ofthe origi.05,...r::. t; nal law remaining on file and of
err— W. 4 ..'es> t• record in the said office.4riris; Witness my hand and the seal
ofsaid office the day and year aforesaid.

JAMES TRIMBLE,
Deputy Secretary ofthe Commonwealth.

COMMISSIONERS OFFICE', ADAMS CO.
Gettysburg, April 28,1835.

In pursuance ofthe foregoing Act of Gen-
eral Assembly—WE the undersigned,Com-
missioners of Adams county, publish the
same in compliance with the 3d section of
said act

ROBERT MeILHENNY,
JOHN BROUGH,

• JOHN M USSELM AN, -
Commissioners of Adams county.

Attest: WILLIAM KING, Cl'k.
May 4, 1835. 6tL5

UEMOVikIL.

IWILL remove my shop on the first day
ofApril to that owned by Mrs. Cham-

berlain, on South 13alti[unrest reef, two doors
South of Mr. David M'Creary's Saddle and
Harness Factory,

WHERLEUALL KA 24;D5

3
or PLAIN AND FANCY

21 0 • ,-fa
will be made and sold at redu- ik
cod prices, of superior finish and f ,
warranted best quality.

-ALSO-
House and Sign Painting..
All kind of House and Sign Painting and

Turning attended to as formerly.
HITGEI DEN WI DDIE.

Gettysburg., March 24,1835. tf-51


